
Water & Ice Protection Roofing Underlayments
A ready reference guide for ordering your next roofing underlayment

Features & Benefi ts

•   Superior slip resistance on wet and dry 
applications for safe and easy installation

•   Protects the roof structure from water seepage 
caused by ice dams and wind-driven rains

•   No more tracking
•   Seals around roofi ng nails, staples, and screws
•   Ensures the watertightness of the primary roofi ng 

system in critical areas
•   Split release fi lm provides easier, faster installation
•   Resists cracking, drying, and rotting, providing 

long-term waterproofi ng performance and low 
lifecycle cost

•   At the time of eventual re-roof, the proprietary fi lm 
surface helps to prevent the embedding of shingles 
to underlayment, allowing easier tear-off

•   UL Classifi ed, FL #6785, ICC-ES ESR 1556, 
Miami-Dade Approved, ASTM D1970, International 
Building Code

•   90-day exposure time

WIP GRIP is a 55-mil 
fl exible rubberized 
asphalt, fi berglass-
reinforced membrane 
used as a shingle 
underlayment on critical 
roof areas such as 
eaves, ridges, valleys, dormers, and skylights. WIP 
GRIP underlayment protects roofi ng structures and 
interior spaces from water penetration caused by 
wind-driven rain and ice dams and may also be used 
as a covering for the entire roof to prevent moisture 
or water entry.

Features & Benefi ts

•   Strong underlayment for use on critical roof areas 
such as eaves, ridges, valleys, dormers, and 
skylights

•   55-mil fl exible rubberized asphalt, fi berglass-
reinforced membrane with a granular surface 
provides maximum skid resistance

•   Easy application with split release fi lm
•   UL Classifi ed, FL #6785, ICC-ES ESR 1556, 

Miami-Dade Approved, ASTM D1970, International 
Building Code

•   30-day exposure time

WIP 100 is a 55-mil 
fl exible rubberized 
asphalt, fi berglass-
reinforced membrane 
used as a shingle 
underlayment on critical 
roof areas such as 
eaves, ridges, valleys, dormers, and skylights. WIP 
100 underlayment protects roofi ng structures and 
interior spaces from water penetration caused by 
wind-driven rain and ice dams and may also be used 
as a covering for the entire roof to prevent moisture 
or water entry.

Features & Benefi ts

•   Dual-barrier protection membrane designed to 
resist temperatures up to 250°F (121°C) is ideal 
for use under metal and mechanically attached 
tile roofs

•   62-mil rubberized asphalt, fi berglass-reinforced 
membrane

•   Easy application with split release fi lm
•   UL Classifi ed, FL #6785, ICC-ES ESR 1556, 

Miami-Dade Approved, ASTM D1970, International 
Building Code

•   180-day exposure time

WIP 250HT is a self-
adhering composite 
underlayment that 
consists of fi berglass-
reinforced rubberized 
asphalt laminated to 
an impermeable fi lm 
layer to provide dual-barrier moisture protection. 
Withstanding temperatures up to 250°F (121°C), WIP 
250HT is ideal for use under metal and mechanically 
fastened tile roofs and provides unsurpassed 
protection from water penetration caused by wind-
driven rain and ice dams.

Features & Benefi ts

•   High-temperature underlayment designed to resist 
temperatures up to 250°F (121°C) and ideal for 
use under metal, including copper, zinc, and COR-
TEN®*; can also be used under synthetic, concrete 
and clay tiles, and asphalt shingles

•   40-mil membrane comprised of a strong, skid-
resistant polyolefi n fi lm laminated to a thick layer 
of highly adhesive rubberized asphalt

•   Easy application with split release fi lm
•   UL Classifi ed, FL #6785, ICC-ES ESR 2206, 

Miami-Dade Approved, ASTM D1970, International 
Building Code

•   60-day exposure time (black); 180-day (white)

WIP 300HT is a 
high-tensile-strength 
rubberized asphalt 
underlayment 
specifi cally designed to 
withstand temperatures 
up to 250°F (121°C). 
Ideal for use under metal including copper, zinc, and 
COR-TEN® (consult technical department for 
installation instructions), WIP 300HT can also be used 
under synthetic, concrete and clay tiles, and asphalt 
shingles. This strong, skid-resistant membrane 
is available in either black or white (pictured) and 
provides superior protection from water penetration 
caused by wind-driven rain and ice dams.
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